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Pleasestudy this manualto completely understandhow Volvo PentacontinualIy invests considerabledevelopyour Volvo Penta manneengine operates and to enable mentresourcesto minimizethe effects on the env=ronment causedby our products Examplesof this continuyouto take full advantage
of its manybuilt=in features.
ous work are the improvements
in exhaust emassions,
Boating Responsibilities
soundlevels and fuel consumption
Mostcountries havereguJationscontrolling boating Alwaysmakesure you follow these regulationsI As a boat
owner,you havecattamresponsibilities to others. Be
sure that all operatorsread this manual.

Whetheryour Volvo Pentaengine is usedto powera
pleasureboat or is usedin a commercial
application it
can,if usedincorrectly or maintained
insufficiently, disturb or damagethe environment

Youare legally responsiblefor all occupantsof your
boat Instruct at least oneof your passengers
in the besic fundamentalsof handhngyour boat ~n case of an
emergencyShowall hands the location of emergency
equipmentand howto use it In the U.S. you are required by law to have one U S Cost Guardapproved
hie jacket for eachpersonaboard, plus one approved
throwable device for manoverboard protecbon Other
countries mayhaveregulations that differ, contact Boat
foundations in your country for detadedmformahon

This Owner’s Marque{cove~several servtca checks
that, if not performed
correctly, can causea deterioration of the enginea~ectlngthe environment,Its service
life and operating economyAlwaysfollow the recommended
service intervals and makeit a hab{t to check
for anything abnormaleach t{me you use the engine
An exampleof this is excess=veexhaust smokeContact an AuthorizedVolvo PentaServtcaDealer if you
cannotremedythe causeyourself.

Learnthe waterway
rules of the locality in whichyou
are going to operate your boat Navigable waterways
are controlled by Federal(national) regulationswhile inland lakes are controlled by local jurisdictions. Obey
these regulabonsto protect yourself, your passengers
and fellow boating enthusiasts.
Thoroughlyfamiliarize yourself with weatherbureau
warningsystemsagnalsand waterwaytraffic signs
in the U.S. contact your local U S. CoastGuardstabon
and take advantageof their seasonalboat mspecbens
and train=ng coursesFor other countries, contact Boat
foundationsfor inforrnabon.

Remember
that most chemical products used to maintain your boat and engineare harmful to the enwronmerit, if usedincorrectly. VolvoPentarecommends
the
use of biodegradabledegreasingagentsduring all
cleaning. Alwaysdisposecorrectly of usedengineand
transmissioneel, paint, degreasingagentsand washing
fluids etc., so that they cannotharmthe environment.
Whenusing your boat, alwaysadjust the speedand
d~stancato preventthe wakeor soundlevel from disturbing wildlife, moored
boats, pontoons,etc. Leavethe
waters and natural harbors In the condition you yourself
wouldlike to find them.
Wethank you for your choice of Volvo Penta marine
engineand wewish to continue to supply you with
maintenance
and adweeto help you get the best possible performancefrom your engine. Contact your nearest AuthonzedVolvo Penta ServmeDealer for assistance.
Wewish you pleasanttrips with your boat.

AB VOLVO PENTA
Identification

Numbers

Recordyour engine and reverse gear modeland senal numbersimmediatelyafter purchase. This w~ll enable you to
havethemavailable for quick reference whenordering parts or literature.

EngineModel
No.........................................

Serial No............................................

Reverse
GearModel
.......................................

Serial No...........................................

ignition KeyNo............................................

Recommended
Propeller Size ..............................

BoatModel
No...............................................

Hull Identification No.CHIN).............................

Toll Free Dee|or Locater Service for U.S.A.
To locate the an authorized Volvo Pentaservicing
dealer, consult the Yellow Pagesunder"Boat Dealers"
or call ’1-8(}0-522-’1$59

Owner’s Manual
Marine engines
7.4 GL, 7.4 Gi,
8,2 GL
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Z~ important information
Stop the enginebefore openmg
the hatch
to the eng!necompartment
Thereare rotahngparts on anenginewhtchare dangerousto approach
whenthe engineis running
Bear~nmndthe nskof fire All enginefuel
ts tnfiammable
Alcohol, e~thermethanol
or
ethanolts somettmes
addedto fuel, especially to unleadedgasohneTheseadd[hves
shortenthe hfe of rubberandplastic componentsm the fuel systemInspectregulaPj
for leaks andcracks

Theengine~s flu=d°cooled
Dra~nthe cool~ngsystemwhenthe enginehasbeenstoppedif there
is a nsk o~ freez.ngNotethat siphoningachon
canoccurwtth certarn workon the coolmgsystemCloseall dratnagepoints whenthe boat ,s
not underconstantsupervJston
Incorrectlyperformeddrainagemaycausethe boat to become
filled with waterandsink, in additionto damaged
engineparts
Readthis Owne,’sManualcarefully beforeputtmgyour engineinto operationTheenginescovered m ths manualhaveas standardequ=pment
the VolvoPentaHS1 hydrauhcreverse gearbox
Asan optton the enginescanbe equrpped
w[th
reverse gearsfromother manufacturers
Please
consultthe manufacturer
of the reversegearfor
ownerandserv=ceinforrnat~on

Features,Model7.4 Gi
1 Ot[ filler, engine
2 Oil filler, reversegear

10 Fuel pumps
11 ECM

3 Dipst~ck,engine

12 Backfireflamearrestor
13 Seawaterpump

4 DEpstick,reverse gear

14 Circuit breakers

5 Oil withdrawaltube
6 Oil filter, reversegear

15
16
17
18

7 Watercooled exhaustelbow
8 Odfilter engrne
9 Fuelfilter

11

Alternator
Oil cooler, reversegear
Serral number,reversegear
Thermostathousing

14

18
3
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10

\
2, 4

13

12
15

17

Features,Model7.4 GLI 8.2 GL
1 Oll filler, engine
:20=Efiller, reversegear

10 Fuelpump
11 Carburetor

3 D~pstlck,eng+ne
,4 Dipstick, reversegear

12 Backfireflamearrestor
13 Seawaterpump

5 Oil withdrawaltube

14 CIrcmtbreakers

O~[filter, reversegear
7 Watercooled exhaustelbow

15 Alternator
16 Otl cooler,reversegear

Oil filter engine
9 Fuelfilter

17 Senal number,reversegear
18 Thermostathousing
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7

14

3

2, 4

13

12
15

\

1

7
11

6
17

instruments, Main paneg
Revcounter
This showsthe enginespeed=n revolut=onsper mrnutex I00
Speed
It is importantthat the enginereachesthe maximum
speed
w=tha normalload Thefull throttle RPM
range=s 4000-4400
rpmforthe74GL For models74G[and82GLthefull
throttle range is 4200-4600RPMA recommended
maxtmum
crutsmgspeedis around300-500rpmbelowthe maximum
speedachteved
NOTEI
Growthon the hull reducesthe speed
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Temperature
gauge
Dunngnormaluse, the temperaturegaugeshould dtsplay 158195°F(70-90°C)Yourboat maybe equtppedw~than audtble
alarmto alert the operatorto an enginecoohng
overheat
if the engineoverheats,reducethe speedandshift
into neutral. Findout whatis blockingthe watersupply to the engineif the temperature
doesnot drop.
Stopthe engineif necessary
andrectify the fault.

A

Oil pressuregauge
Theoil pressuregaugeshouldnormallyshowabout40-45psi
(275-300kPa)
whenthe enginets runnmg
It [s normalfor the
gaugeto showa lower reading at low speedsYourboat may
beequipped
wtth an audiblealarmto alert the operatorto low
engme
o~l pressure
If the oil pressureis too low, stopthe engineimme,~
diately anddetermine
the cause,

Voltmeter
Thevoltmeter showsthe systemvoltage Whenthe engineis
runningit shouldbe 14 0-144 V Thevoltageis 12 V whenthe
enginets switchedoff

Mainpanelfuses
Theinstrumentpanel hastwo replaceable8 Ampfuses The
fuse protectedcircuits are System
voltageandStartingc~rcu~t
WARNING!
Always keep spare fuses on board

A

Pushbutton,instrument
lighting

Control units.
Ignition switch
Thetgnition switchhasthreepositions.

@

6 = Stop position. Everythingconnectedacross the key ts
switchedoff. Thekey canbewithdrawnfromthe lock
I = Drive position. Sytemvoltage connected
II = Start position. Starter motoracttvated

A
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Singlelever control

WARNING!
Thetgmtlon key mustonly be in the drive postt=onwhenthe enginets to be started andwhenthe engine IS runmng
Carry out the starting procedure
in one
operation

TheVolvoPentacontrol is designedto operatethe speed,
forwardandreversegearsby moving
the lever in the
desireddirection, Theenginespeedcan be controledwrthout
selectingforwardor reverseby pressingthe buttonmthe center
of the control hubandmovingthe lever slightly forward
Releasethe button andonly the enginespeedcanbe
controlledWhen
the lever ~s returnedto the neutralposlt~on,it
comes
out of neutral automaticallyandthe speed,forwardand
reversecannowbe regulated
F = FORWARD.
Simultaneouscontrol of speedand movement
R = REVERSE
Srmultaneouscontrol of speedand movement

Highperformance
boat driving
F-hghperformance
rs not only definedby enginesize, but by a combmatron
of the enginepower,hull des=gn,
andthe stze and waightof the boat Yournewengine(s) producea htgh poweroutput Depending
on the
boat type. the top speedmaybe muchhigher that whatyouare usedto
F-hghspeedoperationrequ=resan expenenced
driver whohasmastered
handlingof high performance
boats
It is advisablethat youlearn the boat’s behaviorbefore takmgpassengers
onboardInformyour passengers
aboutthe boat’s charactenstlcsandthe maneuvres
youIntend to doUsethe boat’s performance
with due
considerationandcare~
When
operatingat high speedsremember
that other boatersmaynot reahzethe speedyouare travelling at,
especiallywhenyouclose in on anotherboat fromastern or fromahead.Alwayskeepa gooddistanceto al13wfor the unexpected1
Alwaysbe preparedfor whatother boatersmaydo unexpectedly
High speeddnvmg
requiresthe driver to gtvea highdegreeof attention to boatoperatton
A boat travehngat a speedof 70 mph(60 knots) covers101 feet (30 meters) durmg1 secondThefaster
yougo, the qutcker thmgswt]l happenHigh speeddriving requiresa lot of waterandgooddistanceto
possible hazards.Alwaysallow a 3 - 4 secondreaction hme
When
dnwng,makesure that all passengers
are safely seated.Emphasize
this espectallyi[ youhavea larger cabin cruiser whereonenormallymovesaboutdunngoperationReduce
the speedconsiderably,or stop
completelyif someone
needsto moveaboutm the boat
Thedriver shouldalways
usethe safety kill switch! Thesw~tch,whchis connected
to the driver,
immediatety
shutsoff the engine(s)shouldthe dnverbethrownfromthe driving positionEvenff the risk
falling overboard
ts practically nonexistent
tn yourtypeof boat,the risk of the driverfalling andbeLng
dazed
~n roughseascanbe evengreater
Remember,
evenwhenthe engine(s)is stopped
in a high performance
boatthat is p~aning,it will
travel about325 ft (100 meters)beforedroppingthroughthe planingthresholdandstopping.

Safety equipment and personal gear.
Equipyourboat with all safetyitemsrequiredby law, US. CoastGuardregulationsor other nationalregulations Added
to this, followtngsafety equ=pment
=s wtal in a high performance
boat
Life Jacketsof an approvedmakefor all those on boardNote:Thelife jacket shouldbe designed
for
the speedthe boat canreach.
Helmef_A helmetshoutdbe wornfor all advanced
boat driving at h~ghspeeds.Usean approved
type for use
in boats
WetSuit. WhenoperatingIn cold waters
EyeProtection.If the boat ~s not equJpped
wJthan adequate
windshield,the drrver qeedseyeprotechonof
approvedshatterprooftype

On inboard engine installations.
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A

WARNING!
VolvoPentarecommends
useof a properlyinstalled seastrainer or rawfilter to provide
engineandreversegearwith anunrestrictedflow of filtered cooling waterRegularinspectionand
cleantngof this strainer is requiredOperation
=n areaswhereseaweed,
seagrass, sandetc or other
foreignmatterm=ghtblockintake of filter requiremorefrequentmaintenance.

Driving
Starting
I Checkthe o~1leve~Jn the engine

NOTE!High performanceenginesnormally have
a higher o=l consumpttop,
whencompared
w~tha
standardmarineengEne
of the similar displacementApart from lubncattonthe mostimportant
taskof the oil is to cool lubncated
engtneparts
Htghperformanceenginesdevelopmoreheat
compared
with standardmarineengines.Therefore, tt is veryimportant
neverto fall belowthe
mcnimum
requiredod level m order to havean ophmalenginehfe Checkthe oil leveBdaily!
If equlpedwith an opttonal closedcoohng
system,
checkthe fresh waterlevel mthe cooling system
Thelevel shouldbe upto the loweredgeof the
filler pipeFIll with antifreeze
mixtureto thecorrect level Alwaysuseantifreezeevenif there is
nonsk of low temperatures
Theanttfreeze ensuresthe cooling systemcorrosionprotection
andrunningwith freshwateronly canresult ~n
severecorrosion damage
to the component
parts
of the coohngsystemRefer to "EngineMamtence"for coolantmExture

3 Turn on the mainswitch

Start the engineroomtan (blower)Let it run for
four minutesOpenall seawater cocksfor the
enginecoohngwaterintake

5 Release
the control lever. Idhngposition
11 Stopthe engineusingthe ignition switch
Switcf" off the ma=n
battery switchCloseall
6 Start the engine(See"Ignition switch") If the engine
sea water cocks
is cold, run at highidle (900-1200
rpm)for 1-2 minutesuntil engineIs at operatingtemp
WARNING!
Never sw=tchoff the mare
battery switchbeforestoppingthe enNOTE!
7 4 Gi Thefuet rejection systemis controlling
gine This could damage
the alternator
the enginespeedduring warm-up
phaseand thus the
Onthe 7 4 Gi modelelectronic compoenginespeedcontrol shouldremam
set on Jdle
nents~nthe fuel injection systemmaybe
the enginespeedto idle andreadthe instru7 Reduce
damaged
ments.If the readingsare abnormal,stop the engine
and determtnethe cause
8 Checkfor obstructionsin front of andbehindthe boat
Before Ieaving the boat
before selecting"Forward"or "Reverse"
12 Checkfor leaks aroundthe engineandthat
Themaximum
cruising speed~s 300-500rpmbelow
everythingelse fn the enginecompartment
maximum
speedGoodoperating economyrs
appearsnormalIf leakageoccurs,fred the
achieved
if full throttle ;s avoided
causeandcorrect it tmmedlately
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~

NOTE!Whenusrng the bilge pumpbe observantthat the bilge warerdoesnot contain
7.4 Gi, 8.2 GLmodels
oil or otherchemicals
that canbeharmfulto
WARNING!
Your engine(s) developsa considerae environment
ble outputevenat idlrng Depending
onthe hull
WARNING!
Be observant of the water
designyour engine(s)canpushyour boatat idle
depthUnderno conditions, suchas low
andwtth the gearengaged
at a speedof 6-9 mph
wateretc shall theret:,e anyrisk that the
(5-8 knots)Therefore,youmightneedto adjust
hull hits the bottomwhen
the boatis tted
yourspeedby shifting into neutralandreverse
up
morefrequently that whatyouare usedto when
operatingthe boatin harbors,shallowwaters,and
whenmoonng,
etc If youare not operatingthe
CoKd weather precautions
gearshft frequentlywhenrunmng
the boat at en13 Beforeleavtngthe boat, the coohn9
water
gine idle speedyou mrghtexceedthe maximum
(raw water) mustbe drainedfromthe engine
allowedspeed~n harborsand ~n narrowpassages
to prevent freeze damage
WARNNNG!
Be obsen/antfor any water
Running in shallow waters
,~
leakageinto the boat Closeall seawater
9 If youare uncertainof the waterdepthor when
opercocksbefore drainingthe cooling system
ating in shallowwaterswerecommend
that youdeIncorrectly performeddrainagemay
creasespeedto ~dle
causethe boatto become
filled with waWARNLNG!
Inboard propulsion systemsnormally
ter andsink
havenocollision protectlonfor the propeller(s)and
propellershaft In caseof grounding
or hitting an
obstaclein the water,checkcarefully that nothing
ts damaged
and there is no waterleakagento the
boat Checkthat the propellers are not damaged
andthat there are novibrationsIf operationis abnormal,return to port at reducedspeedandhave
the vesselhauledontoland for a closer inspection

A

~

A

After use
10 After useandwhen
the boatis tied up, it is important
for the engineto idle for at least 1 minutebeforeshut
down
to avoidboiling of the coolant

Drainthe coolingsystemin the followingsequenceReversegearHSI: Close the bottomcockandremovethe hoseon o~1coolers
port side
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All models:Loosenandslide clampsback{2)
Remove
hosesfrom the rear of water pumpand
dram

3,~

~~

Fresh water cooledmodels:Remove
the expansiontankfill capandcheckthe freezmgpoint
of thecoolantmixtureIf it is not sufftclent,then
drain the freshwatersystemandreplacewJth50/
50 coolantm=xture
Closeall drampoints andfit
the cooling water hosesUsethe bilge pumpto
pumpout anywaterbefore leaving the boat.

A

WARNING!
If there is a risk of freezingwhile
the boatis moored,
it mustnot beleft in the
waterw=thoutfirst taking somespec=alprecautions e g watercirculation aroundthe hull usmgair bubblesBeobservantfor anyfloating
~cedueto currentsandwindsContactwtth
floating ice cancauseextensivedamage
to
the hull andpropellers

Seawatercooledmodels:Disconnectlong
hoseat thermostathousmg
(3) Loweraiongstde
block anddrain completelyDisconnect
anddrain
large hoseat waterpump
housing(4).

Donot forget to openall seawater cocksbefore
starting the engineaga[nRetightenall hose
clampsand dramplugs

Sea water cooledmodels:Removethe plugs
on the port andstarboardsides of the cylinder
block (5) andremovemanifoldhoses(6)
Cbosed
cooBedmodels:drammanifold hoses
(6) and makesure the sea water has been
draJnedfromthe expansiontank
Closeall drampoints andfit the coohng
water
hoses. Use the biJge pumpto pumpeut any
waterbeforeleaving the boat.

Idle engine
the
14 In order to preventenginecorrosiondamage,
engineshouldbe run warmat least onceevery
monthas long as the boat is ~nthe waterAllow
engTne
to reachoperatingtemperature
whenrunnmg
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Corrosion Protection
15 Yourboat is protectedagainstgalvaniccorrosion
by sacrificial zinc anodes
Thefollowingis general informationaboutcorrosionprotectionConsult
yourboatmanual
or boatdealerfor detailedinformationconcerningyour boat model
Thezrnc anodesmustbe replaced when50%
erodedWhenreplacing anodes,scrapethe surfacecEeanso that goodmetallic contactis made
betweenthe anodeandthe surface
To removeanyoxide coating fromthe anodes
surfacecleanw~thcoarseemeryor sandpaper;
just before launchingAlso newanodesshou[d
be cleanedCleaningshould be donefrequently
on boatsthat are stored on land whennot used
Note!Steel brushesor other steel tools mustnot
beusedfor cleamng
of the zinc anodesas they
candeterioratethe galvanicprotection
Thegalvamccorrosion protecboncan malfunction if stray currentsfromthe electrical system
occurThis canhappenif the wrongtype of
equipment
is usedor the connection
of electrical
equipment
to the negativepole is incorrect The
following shouldalwaysbe observed
Themainswitch for the engineshouldbe connectedto the positive (+) pole of the battery The
mainswitchshoulddisconnect
all circuits. Electncal cablesshouldbe routed andclamped
so that
they are not exposed
to dampness
or the rtsk of
exposureto waterm btlge
If severalbattenesare used,thereshouldbe
separateswitchesfor extra equipment
There
shouldalso be a maresw~tchbetween
the posttlve (+) poleof the extrabatteryandthe fuse
panelfor the boarselectrical equipment
The
mareswitchfor the extrabattery shoulddisconnectall circuits connected
to it andshouldbe
switchedoff whenthere is nolongera needfor
electricity Themainswitchfor the engineshould
be dtsconnected
whenthe engine~s not muse
Theengineanddrive trammustnot be electhcally connected
with other equipment
suchas trim
tabs, laddersetc Theengineandreversegear
mustnot be usedas groundfor radio or navigation equipment
or other electrical equipment
whereseparategroundcablesare usedAll such
separategroundconnectJons
shouldbe gathered
to a common
groundpoint separatedfrom the
eng~ne/dnve
If shorepoweris connected,no protecbveAC
groundmustbe connectedto the engineor any
other DCgroundpoints mthe boat unlessan~soiation deviceis installed

Thetransformerfor shorepowershouldhavethe
protective ACgroundonthe input side (120/
220 V) andthe negative
(-) connection
onthe outputstale (12/24V) without anyconnection
to eachot!,~er
WARNING!
E[ectrolyt~ccorrosiondueto stray
currentscanin a short t~mecausesevereand
expensivedamage
to the boat’s s equipment
All workinvolvingthe boat’ss lowvoltagec~rcult shoutdonly be doneby trained or knowledgeablepersonnel
Installation or workwith
shore powerequipmentmustonly be done
by a quahfiedmanne
electNc~an,authorized
for highvoltageinstallation

A

Regular maintenance
Thefollowing text is describingthe regular maintenance
procedures
TheReferenceNumbers
refer to the
MaintenanceScheduleon pages21 & 22
WARNING!
ToavoLdinJury, alwaysmakesure that the engine~s switchedoff before starting work
on ~t. Anenginewhich~s runninghasrotating andmovingparts whichare dangerous
to touch

Z~
I

Engine maintenance

i
1. Engine
oil level check.Thelevel shouldbe betweenthe "Add"and"Full" marksonthe d[pstlck
Referto "Technical
data"for the correcttypeof ot[
CAUTIONI
Donot fill abovethe ’Fuil" markNever
allow the level to gobelowthe "Add"mark
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Drainingandfilling the EngineCrankcase.
Change
the 0~1=na newor recondLt~oned
engineafter the first 20hoursof operationandthenafter
every100hoursof operationRunthe engineuntil =t
is hot Remove
dipstick andwithdrawoil from
crankcase
troughthe dipstick tube (A)

A

WARNING!
Hot oil can causeburns Be
carefulnotto spill 011
Withdraw
oTI with a suctionpump
or usea special
oil v~thdrawal
pump.
A specialfitting ~s providedfor
the oil withdrawalpump
ReplenishwLthoil to the
correct level Referto "Techmcal
Data"for the correct choiceof oil
NOTE:
Theod filter mustbe changed
before newo=1I
I
is added

2. Oil FHter.Theoil filter is changed
for thefirst
tEmeafter 20hoursof operationandthenafter every
100hoursof operation(every oil change)Unscrew
the
oldfilter
filter. wrench
If theold filter is (J~fficultto remove,
use
an0~1

J

WARNING!
Hot oil can causeburns Be careful notto spill oil
Coatthe rubberseal on the newfilter with o~1Check
the contactsurfaceonthe engineto seethat the
old seal is not stuckto the odfilter adapter
and
screwon the filter by handunhl it makes
contact
with the faceof the adapterThentJghtenthe filter a
further half turn - nomore.
CAUTION!
Useonly genuineVolvoPentaoil fUters or filters with the same
capacity,flow rate and
fittings

A

A

WARNINGt
Fdters which do not complywith
the requirementscancausesevereengine
damage
and void VolvoPenta’s Warranty
Start the engine,let It run at idling speedandcheck
to ensurethereis nooil leakage
aroundthe filter or
eli hoses
Note!Theold filter containsoil Dispose
of usedill=
ter ~naccorancew~thanyapphcabLe
environmental
regulations

10

3. Check
thebelt tension.Excessive
belt tension
will damage
the bearingsin the waterpump
andalternatorInsufficient tensionwill cause
slipping
Replacewornbelts
Belt Tensionis determined
by belt deflectionWith
enginestopped,the belt shouldbet=ght enoughso
that it will deflect 1/4 to 1/2 in (6-13mm)when
pressedwith the finger at the points G andI shown
If the belt is too tight, excessive
belt andbearing
wearcanoccur.If the belt is too loose,slippagecan
occur,resulting ~nbelt wearandpooroperationof
lhe watercirculating pump
andalternator
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,AlternatorBelt. Withengineoff, checkalternator
belt deflectionmidway
G between
the circulating
pump
pulley andthe alternator pulley

Loosenmountingbracket to water pumpscrews,
and pry water pumpawayfrom engineto increase
belt tensionWhlemaintalnEng
pressureon water
pump,retighten top andbottomscrews.Recheck
belt tension.
Drive Belt. Withthe engineoff, checkthe drive belt
deflecbonmidwayH betweenthe water pumppuIley
andthe tensionerpulley.
Loosenthe tensionerbracketscrewsand pry
tensionerawayfromthe engineto increasebelt
tensionWhilemaintainingpressureon the
tensroner,ret~ghtenthe bracketscrews.Recheck
belt tension

Loosenalternator mountingscrewsandnuts, and
pivot alternatorawayfromengineto ~ncrease
bolt
lenslon Whilemamtalnlng
pressureon a{ternator,
ret~ghtentop screwandbottomscrewandnut Recheckbelt tension
WaterPumpBelt. With engineoff, checkwater
pumpbelt deflection midway
I between
the water
pumppulley and the clrculabng pump
pulley
Checkingthe cooling system. The temperature
gaugefor the coolant should showbetween148-160°F/ 64--71°C(sea water cooled), 160--185°F
.tl--85°0 (closedcooled)This is the normalcoolant temperature
whenthe engineIs warmIf the
coohng
water temperature
is abnormal,the cooling
systemmust be examinedimmedJately
Excesswe
temperaturemaybe due to a cloggedwater retake,defectiveimpellerin the seawaterpump,
blockage
in the engine’scooling waterchannels,
clogged
reversegearOlt cooler,engineOll cooleron
7 4/8 2 models,faulty thermostator inaccurate
4. Checkthe coolantlevel (closed cooledmodgauge.Lowwater temperature
Js usually causedby
els)
a faulty thermostator the gaugereadingIS incorrect
Operationin areaswhereseaweed,
sea grass, sand
WARNING!
Closedfresh water systemrs un,~
etc or other foreign mattermightcauserestricted
der pressureIf pressurecapis removed
coohngwater flow or damage
to the water pump
Imwhenengineis at operatingtemperature,
turn
peller requiresthe useof properlyinstalled seawacapto first stop andallow pressureto escape
ter filter or strainer In theseareasa frequentmainbefore completelyremovingcap
tenanoe
of the filter is needed
Remove
pressurecapandfill the enginecoolant
system
until the coolantlevel reachesthe lower
edgeof thefiller pipeFIil withanti-freezemixtureto
the correct level Topup usingonly 50/50m~xof water andantJ-freeze.Donot exceed
this mixtureratio
NOTE!
A~ways
useanti-freezeevenif there is no
risk of low temperatures.Theanbqreeze
ensures
the cooling systemcorrosionprotection andrunmng
w~thfresh wateronly canresult In severecorrosion
damage
to the component
parts of the cooling systemDrain, flush andreplacethe coolanteveryother
season
11

DrainingandFilling EngineCoolant(closed
cooledmodels).
Remove
the bottomcover p[ate of the heat exchangerto dramseawater from heat exchanger
core. Loosenhoseclampsand removehosesfrom
rear of seawater pump.Besure to allow hosesto
dramcompletelyDrain exhaustmanifoldsby removingthe cooltnghoseon the forwardendof the
manifoldor by removingthe hoseclampand capon
the rear of manifold
NOTE!
Marineinboardenginescanbe installed at
variousinstallation anglesBesure to dramexhaust
manifolds
fromthe lowestpoint (front or rear)
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Remove
the hosefromthe heat exchanger
to the
expansion
tank Th~swd[drain the coolantmtxture
from the expansiontank andheat exchangerDisconnectanddramthe large hosefromthe ctrculation pump
Theengineblock is drained by opening
the petcocksonboth sides of the engineblock
Note[If engineblock doesnot drain, probepetcock
with a pieceof wire to remeve
anysediment.
Beforefilling the system,closea[I petcocksand
checkthe tightnessof all hoseclamps.Preparea
50/50mixtureof fresh waterandantt-freezeRefer
to "TechnicalData"for coolingwatercapacityFill
the coolingsystem
until the coolantlevel is equalto
the "Minimum"
markon the expanstontank Start
the engineto purethe coohng
systemof trappedair
Note! Donot run enginewithoutwater supplyto sea
water pumpl
Checkcooling systemfor leaks. Whenengine
reachesoperatingtemperature
shut off the engine
andcheckthe coolantlevel Coolantlevel shou[dbe
betweenthe "Maximum"
and "Minimum"marks. Add
coolantas required

Z~,

12

WARNING!
Closedfresh water systemis under pressure
Turnfill capto first stopto re*
Ileve pressureThenfully removecapfor
servicing

6. Electrical System.Theengine’selectrical systemis equipped
with analternatorwith anintegrated
transistorizedvoltageregulatorThealternatoroutput at idle speed=s approximately20amperes
and
raprdly increasesto the maximum
output at 2000
RPM(alternator speed)
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Neverdisconnect
the battery cabiesor other cables
in the chargingcircuit when
the engineis running
sincethis candestroythe alternatoror sensitive
electronic components
in the fuel injection systemof
the 7 4 Gi moderThebattery terminals’ polarities
mustneverbe reversedsince this canimmedi=
ateiy damage
sensitive electronic components.
ThenegatLvebattery cable mustbeattachedto the
negativeterminal(-) onthe batteryandthe posltve
cablemustbe attachedto the posltveterminal(+)
onthe battery
Thecableterm=netsmustbeproperly ttghtenedand
greased

7. Battery. Usea 12volt battery with a mmlmum
650amperes
cold crankingrating at 0° F (- 18" C)
and115minutesreservecapacityrating at 80° F
(27° C)( 70ampere
- hourreference)
~. !.~kWARNING!
Thebattery mustnot be exposed
to a openflame or anelectnc spark Donot
smoke
in the vicimty of the battery Thebattery produceshydrogen
whichts easdyignited
andexplosive Donot usejumpercablesand
a boosterbatteryto start en!;llne, Remove
battery fromboat andrecharge
Thebattery containssulphuncacid Donot allow
the battery acid to come
in contactwith youreyes,
skin or paintedsurfacesIf th~s shouldhappen,wash
the areaaffected with water immedtately
Obtain
medtcalaid as soonas possible
Checkingthe battery. Checkthe chargestate of
the battery andthe electrolyte regularly Thecorrect
level is 1/4"--1/2" (6-13 mm)abovethe ceil plates
Thebattery connectionsshall be clean, greasedand
tight
13

Circuit BreakersandFuses7.4 Gi. Theengineis
protectedfromoverloadby circuit breakers.If a
circuit breaker
is tripped,it may
beresetIf it
continuesto tr~p, seeyour VolvoPentadealerThe
mainwlnngharnessts protectedby a 60 ampcircuit
breakerB A second50 ampcircu=t breakerA is
installed but ~s not usedonthe modelscovered~n
this manualThefuel tn]ectlon systemhasa 12 5
ampcircuit breakerCto protect the ECM
unit from
over[oadThesecircuit breakersare locatedon the
starboardside of the engineThefuel pumps
are
protectedby 20 ampcircuit breaker(see page17)
Theinstrumentsare protectedby two replaceable8
ampfuses (see page4)

C
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NOTE!
Theinstallation of anyadditionalelectrical
accessoriesrequiresthe useof indMdualprotected
circuits Powertake off shouldbemade
at the battery. Boatswith VolvoPentainstrumentpanelshave
two splices for powertake off Oneallowingmaximum
5 amp(fuse protected)take off, oneallowing
maximum
20 amp(not fuse protected) Seeyour
VolvoFentadealer for assistence

Circuit BreakersandFuses7.4 GL1 8.2 GL
Theengineis protectedfromoverloadby circuit
breakers
If a ctrcult breakeris tripped, it maybereset. If it continues
to trip, seeyourVolvoPentadealer Thema=n
wrongharnessJs protectedby a 50
ampc~rcuit breakerB A second50 ampc~rcuJt
breakerA Is installed but is not usedonthe models
coveredm this manualThefuel pumpis protected
by a 12 5 ampcircuit breaker(see page17) These
c~rcuJtbreakersare locatedon the starboards~deof
the engine
Theinstrumentsare protectedby two replaceable8
ampfuses (see page4)

, /
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NOTE!
Theinstallation of anyaddttionalelectrical
accessories
requiresthe useof =ndEv~dual
protected
c=rcutsPowertake off shouldbemade
at the battery Boatswith VolvoPentainstrumentpanelshave
two sphcesfor powertake off Oneallowing maximum
5 amp(fuse protected) take off. one atlowmg
maximum
20 amp(not fuse protected) Seeyour
VolvoPentadealerfor ass[stence

Fuel injection System(7.4 Gi)
Thefuel injection systemItself doesnot haveany
serviceablepontsTherefore,anyrepairs, should
be performedby an authorizedVolvoPentaService
Workshop,
whichhasat its disposal the necessary
testing equipment
andtrained servicepersonnel
Checkoncea year that the systemwrongharness=s
clean andwCthoutdamage.
Usea pieceof cloth
and a mild solvent to clean Neverflush with
wateror with anykind of degreasing
agent. The
contactterminalsof the systemare moisture-proof
andfelled with a specialtypeof greaseto prevent
corrosionThecontact terminals andthe systemas
a wholeshould be checkedevery secondyear by an
authonzedVolvo PentaService Workshop
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A

WARNING!
Never removethe contact terminalsof the wire harnessfrom the sensots or from the EngineControl Module
(ECM
unit). Part of the electronic system
operabng
on very low voltageof 4-5 vo[ts The
electnc components
canbe destroyedby a
static dischargeas low as 100volts1 Asa
comparison,the human
bodycan only fee[
statEc dischargesabove4000volts

Emergency program I RPMreduction
(7.4 Gi)
This engine’selectronicfuel mjecbon
systemis developedspecifically for marineu~,eTheECM
module
of the system
is controlhng
the ignition, idling
speedand fuel consumptionTheoperator should
beawareof the following: Thesystemis designed
with a built-in "emergency
program"This programis
automatically engaged
,whenthe ECMmodulerecognizes wrongor abnormal
valuesfromanyof the sensorsor in caseof a fault in the ECM
unit itself In order to avoidenginedamages,
the enginespeedis
limited to 2500rpm

~

IMPORTANT!
Should the engine speed
only reach 2501} rpmas a maximum,
you
must contactthe nearestVolvoPenta
Service Workshop
in order to checkthe
fuel injection system.

Theelectronics mthe ECM
are protected msever
General Information about the ECM
at waysfor false signalsandinterferenceThefol7.4 Gi models
Thefuncbonof the fuel meteringsystemis to deliver lowing shouldbe observed;Nevermountradlantennasnearthe ECM
unit, or
the correctamount
of fuel to the engineunderall op- otransmRter
groundanywiring to the engineDonot wtre senderating condtlonsFuelis dehvered
by eight fuet
er antennacables near the ECMas electromaginjectors controlled by the EngineControlModule
netic fields candzsturbthe ECM
electronics
(ECM)
TheECM
looks at voltage fromseveral sensorsto
determinehowmuchfuel to give the engine.
If the enginefloodsit canbe clearedby opening
Oneof the sensorsis the Mamfold
AbsolutePresthe throttle to 75%
of its travel TheECM
then
sure Sensor(MAP)that measures
the pressurein the shutsdown
the fuel rejectorsso nofuel is delivered
intake manifold. TheMAPsensorallows the ECM
to
as long the throttle stays at 75%
andthe engine
automatically
adjustfor d~fferentaEtitudes.No
speedspeedis below400 rpm(crankingspeed)
high altitude adjustment
is necessary.
throttle poslbonbecomes
greater or less than 75%
the ECM
returns to the starting mode
TheKnockSensordetects abnormalenginewbrations (spark knock) TheECMusesthe knocksen=
sor voltageto calculatethe tgnitlon tlmng
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A

WARNING!
It Is extremelyimportantthat the
correct KnockSensoris usedTheKnock
sensor~s un=qefor th~s marineengineNever
subsbtutewrth automot[ve
or other sensors
as this canresult in enginedamage
If the
KnockSensorhas beenremoved~t must be
installed correctly. Besurethe threadsare
cleanandbghtento 11-16lb ft. (15-22Nm)
the KnockSensoris over or undertorquedit
will give false signalsConsultyourVolvo
Pentadealerfor asststence.

8. HighTensionLeadRouting.
WARNING!
Damaged
high tension leads or
sparkplug bootscanemit externalsparks,
witchcouldtgnite anyfuel vapors~nthe engine compartment.
Donot operateengine
with damaged
leads

~

Whenspark plug leads are removed,be sure they
are replacedin correct order
Fmngorder 1-8-4-3-6-5=7-2
Distributor Capand Rotor. Remove
and respect
distnbutorcapandrotor Checkthat cap~s clean
andthat it hasno cracks Replacethe components
if wornor damaged
with genuineVolvoPentaParts
Nootherdlstnbutorpartsrequireserv{caor replacement

A
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WARNING!
To prevent fire and explosion,
Volvo PentaigmtJoncomponents
meet
U.SC.Gandother national safety requtrementsfor externalEgnltlonproofparts. Donot
substitute with automottve
or other non-approvedparts

9. SparkPlugsAlwaysclean area aroundspark
plug before removingspark plug Remove
spark
plug for inspectionCleanandcheckgapwith feeler
gauge;replaceif electrodesare rounded
or the
spark plug has crackedceramEc
body

A

WARNING!
Incorrect type of spark plugs can
causeoperationaldlfftculttes anddamage
to
the engine.Donot operateengineif spark
plug has a crackedceramicbody Damaged
spark plugscanemit external sparkswhich
couldignite anyfuel vaporsin engine
compartment.

For recommended
spark plugs, plug gapandinstallation torque,refer to TechnicalData

10. ExhaustSystem.Penodlcallyrespect engine
exhaustsystemCheckfor deteriorated or burned
hoses,loose clamps,andewdence
of water leaks
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~
11. Fuel system.
WARNING7
To prevent fire and explosion,
service procedures
are alwaysperformedwith
the enginestoppedAfter completingservice
procedures,
checkentire fuel systemfor possible leaksbothbeforeandafter starting engmeFailure to inspect your workcouldallow
fuel leakageto go undetected
This could becomea fire or explosionhazard

~

WARNING!
Replace damaged/defective
components,
andsecurelytighten all clamps
Exhaustleaks releasefunqesthat cancreate
hazardous
conditionsfor operatorandpassengers

Topreventfire andexplosion,VolvoPenta
fuel systemcomponents
meetU S C G and
other national safety requirements
Oonot
substitutewith automotrve
or other non-approvedparts
Fuel Pumps
7.4 Gi. Theengineis equippedwith
two electnc fuel pumps,onelow pressurepumpto
bringfuel fromthe boat tankto the engineanda
high pressurepump
to supplythe fuel [njectors Both
pumps
are protectedby a s=ngle20ampc~rcu~t
breakerF. Theelectrical fuel pumps
are activated
only whenengineis running
Fuel Pumps
7.4/8.2 GL. Theeng[nesare equipped
with a efectr[c fuel pump
protectedby a single20
ampcCrcultbreakerG. Theelectrical fuel pump
is
actEvatedonly whenengineis running
NOTE!
A loud wh[ningnorseat tdle maybe dueto a
restricted fuel filter causinga noisy fuel pump
Operating enginewith a restricted filter maydamage
pressureregulator or fuel pumps
Seeyour Volvo
Pentadealer if pumps
makeabnormalno=se
Donot run engineout of fuel Theelectric fuel
pumpswill be damaged
NOTE!
Donot run fuel pumpsout of fuel The
electnc fuel pumps
will be damaged
If the enginehasstopped,or will not start andyou
suspectthat the fuel pumps
are not activated,check
the c~rcuit breakerReferto C=rcuitBreakers
and
FusesSeeyour VolvoPentadealer Cf further service ts required

G
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12. EngineFuel FHter.Thefuel filter B is locatedin
the fuel line beforethe fuel pump
NOTE!
Thefuel injected enginerequiresa special
marine
filter w~tha 5-10m~cron
filtering capabilty.
Donotsubstituteanyothertypeof filter

A
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B

WARNING!
Accumulationof water and other
fuel contaminants
mayformcorrosive compounds
whichcandamage
the fuel filter and
other fuel systemcomponents,
resulting in
fuel leakage.Forth~s reason,annualreplacementof the fuel filter is required
to avoidrisk
of explosion
or fire
Unscrew
fuel filter by turningcounterclockwise,
removeanddiscardNote~Theold filter contains
flammable
fuel Pleased~spose
of old filter properly
Lightly lubricate the gasketonnewfuel filter Screw
onfuel filter by turning clockwise
andhandbghten,
followinginstrucbons
onfilter Cleanupanyspilled
fuel

Carburetor
FuelFilter (7.4GL,8.2GL).
Thecarburetoris equipped
with a fuel filter mthe
fuel line connect=on
nextto the carburetor.
WARNING!
Exercise extremecare whenreplacingthefuel filter or cleaningthe carburetor’s filter Gasoline
is highly flammable
and
canbe extremelyexplosiveundercertain con- Runthe enginecompartment
fan (blower)for 4 mln,
start the engineandcheckfor leakage
ditions
Tocleanor replacecarburetorfue) filter D~sconnect
fuel line at carburetorRemove
fuel inlet nut C, gaskets D, filter E Remove
also the spnngonmodels
7 4GL,8 2GLReplace
filter, or cleanwmth
solvent
andblowdry Install filter, gasketsandfuel inlet nut
Tightennut securelyConnectfuel line andtighten
securelyCleanup anysp=lled fuel Runthe engine
E
compartment
fan (blower)~ 4 min, start the engine
andinspectthoroughlyfor anyleakage.
D

A

13. Backfire FlameArrestor. Remove
the backfire
arrrestor A eachyearfor cleantng.CleanIn solvent,
air dry, andrespectfor damage
Replaceif damagedReinstall flame arrestor makingsure umtis
securelyfastened.
WARNmNG!
To prevent fire or explosionin
the enginecompartment,
the backfire flame
arrestor mustalwaysbein place,properlysecured, and undamaged

z~

CarburetorAdjustment
WARNING!
Adjustmentsare carried out with
the enginerunnnngandenginecoverremoved
Keephands,hair, clothing awayfrom
belts, pulleys andmovingparts Neverlean
overanenginewhule{t is runningif youare
weanng
a neckchainor necklace,scarf, tae or
other looseclothing

~

NOTE!
Carburetorudle speedandmnxtureadjustmentshouldnot be attempteduntd engineJs warm
andit is known
that ignition systemcomponents
(includungsparkplugs)are to specificationsAnyattemptto alter the carburetorto compensate
for
faulty conditionselsewhere
wtl[ result in reduced
fuel
economy
and overall performanceSeeyour Volvo
Pentaauthorizeddealer for adjustment

Changes
=nfuel, altntude andclFmatemaymake
tt
necessary
to adjust the ndfe speedandtdle mixture
to obtainsmootheng0ne
operation. Beforeattempt=ngto adjustcarburetor,ensurethat the backfire
flamearrestor rs free of debris,drrt andgreaseSee
BackfireFlameArrestor Enthus section
Reverse Gear Maintenance

I
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14. Oil Change
in ReverseGearHS1

?

Usea scavengtngpumpandremoveo~1throughthe
oddapstlckhole(1) Replace
theoil filter (2)
Ftll upw~thoul to the uppermarkonthe oil dlpsttck
Thenstart the engune
andrun it for a fewminutesat
a speedof munlmum
1500rpmto fill the reverse
gearoll coolerwith oul Stopthe engineandcheck
the oll level. Topup whennecessary

E Boat

Maintenance

]

17. Anti-Fouling Painting. Checkthe paintmgof
the hull carefullywhenlaunchnng.
Panntthe bottomof the boatw~tha suatableantn-foulmgpaentor with a pureTeflon®agentAll antt-foulrng paints are poisonous
andby definition moreor
less a dangerto our marnne
environment
Therefore,
avo=dthese agentsMostcountneshavea legtslat~ondetaflungthe useof antu-fouhng
boat bottom
paints. Alwaysmakeeure youfollow theseregulations! In somecountnes
st us forbtddento use
ant~-fouhng
patntsonleisure boatsfor nnstance
tn
fresh watersParticularly onsmall boats,benngeasy
to haul on land, werecommend
Teflon®treatment
only. combrned
with somesort of mechamcal
cleanmgafew bmesduring the seasonIf youare the
ownerof a somewhat
larger boat th~s canbe less
pract=calIf the boatts operatingmwatersfavonng
manne
growth,antn-foulingpaints, prevenbng
marine
growth, mustbe used. Wethen suggestyouuse a
purecopper-based
anb-fouhngpaint, contamnng
copper thJocyanatenot copperoxide. T~nbased(TBT
pannts)mustnot be used! Makesurethat youare
familiar withthe legislation in the regionwhere
youare using your boat. Launchthe boat when
thepaintis dr,/

Thezancanodesare to be cleanedwth emerycloth
to remove
the oxidesurfacedepostts;this shall be
doneJust before launchmg
NOTE!Steel brushesor
othersteel tools maynot beusedfor cleaningof the
zinc anodes
as they candeterioratethe galvanic
protecbon

A

WARNING!
The zinc anodes must not be
coatedwutheatherpaint nor Teflon®-treated
Makesure there us a goodmetalhccontactbetweenthe zinc anodesand the components
wherethe anodes
are fitted
Teflon
ts a DuPontregistered
trademark

When
in doubt, alwayscontactthe nearestVolvo
Penta workshop
Thetroubleshooting
chart givenbelowlists only
Followthe instructionsin the troubleshooting
chart
the morecommon
typesof faults whichcould oc- it helpsto providetrouble-freerunning
cur
Withthe help of the instructEonsgivenin the Own- Theenginevanantsandboatsdiffer in their equip=
merit and therefore the components
named
under
er’s Manual,the ownercanusuallyrectify mostof
Cause
maynot necessarilyapply to your engineor
the faults listed below
boat.

Troubleshooting Chart

NOTE!Alwaysread the Owner’sManualtnstruc=
tlons before commencing
workFadureto do so
couldresult in safetyhazards.
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Engine
will not
start

Engine Enginedoes I Engineruns
or
stops
not attain top I unevenly
speed
at full ] vibrates
throttle
abnormally

Engine
overheats

t
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® I

o
o

o
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@
o
@
@
@
Q

O
o

@

o
o
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CAUSE

Mainswitch not switchedon, dead
battery, breakin electric circutt or
mainfuse. Lanyardstop switch
Emptyfuel tank, fuel cockclosed,
blocked
fuel filter.
Wateror contain=nation
=nthe fuel
Wornor fouled spark-plug
Moisturemthe distnbutorandignition cables
Idling speednot properlyadjusted
Fuel pumps
not working,causedby
trippedcircuit breaker
Incorrecttachometer
setting.
Boat abnormallyloaded
Growthon the bottomof the boat
andonthe prope[ler(-s)
Damaged
or incorrect propeller.
Blocked
coolantinlet, coohng
galleries, heat exchanger,damaged
impeller or thermostat
Ignitionttmingincorrect(7 4/8.2GL)
7 4 Gt Theenginespeedrs reaching
maximum
2500rpmThe electronic
unit has engagedan emergency
programContact your authorized
Volvo Penta Service Workshop
immediately
to remedy
the fault

Maintenance Schedule
Ilems markedZ~ Warning,are safety related servtce points to preventmechanical
failfures, that
couldlead to an injury Makesurethe safety related
serv=ceis performed
at thesepointsandat the intervals spectfied.

Service points
(No’srefer to descriptionsin
RegularMaintenance)
17 Anti-Corrosion Anodes**

20-Hour
Check
F

Weekly
Every50 I
By
Operating
Hours Annually
Operator Monthly
R

C
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Audible Horn

C

6, 7 Battery and Connecttons
- WaterLevel
3

C

C
C,T

C,T

C.T

C,T

I

Belts- Alternator,
Water Pump

C, T

Bilge Area- Clean

P

Z~ Boat Safety Equipment

C

C

C

Z~ EmergencyStop Switch,
CHp, and Lanyard

C

C

C

Engine Ahgnmentend
MountingScrews

C*

1 EngmeCrankcase O[I

R

2 Engine 011Ftlter

R

10

!

Z~ Exhaust SystemHoses/
Clamps- Leakage

C*

C,F

R***
R***

C, T

C,T

13 Z~ Flame Arrestor - Mounting

C,T
C.T

Fasteners- Screws,Nuts, Etc.
C, T

C,T

CT

12 Fuel Filter

R

11 Z~ Fuel System - Leakage

C, T

I C, T
L =Lubncate

A= Adjust

C= Check

P = Perform

R= Replace

* By Dealer

** Referto Owner’s
manual
for the boat

C,T

C,T

F= Fill

T = Tightenor Torque
*** Oncea seasonor every
100operatmghours

Continued
Z~ Warning:Whenreplacementparts are required, use only genuineVOLVO
PENTA
service
parts. Useof substandard
parts couldresult in productfailure andpersonalinjury.

21

MaintenanceSchedule- (continued)
ItemsmarkedZ~, Warning,
are safety related service pointsto preventmechanEcal
falffures, that
couldreadto an inJUryMake
sure the safety related
servzcets performed
at thesepoints andat the intervals specified

Servicepoints
(No’srefer to descriptions
in
Regular Mamtance)

Weekly
20=Hour
By
Check Operator Monthly

Ruttershaft Journals**

C,L

I7

Hull- Clean-anti fouhngpamtmg

C,P

16

PropellersandShaft

C,L

z~ Remote
Control Shift Cablei
- Damage
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Every50
Operating
Hours
Annually

Z~, Shift System
-- Operation

C ~
C

C,A*

9 Spark Plugs
8

C

Z~ Spark Plug Wires/Boots
- Deterioration

R
C

Z~ Steering SystemlCabme
- Operation
15

C
C,A*

L

C

L

L

C

Hydrauhcsteermg

14Reversegearoil andotl filter

i

4 Coolant level

C

C (2 weeks

C

C

R***

C

WaterPumpImpeller
A=Adjust

C= Check

L = Lubricate

P = Perform

R= Replace

T = Tightenor Torque

* By Dealer

** Referto Owner’sManual
for the boat

, R(2 yrs)
i R (2 yrs)

F = Fill

*** Oncea seasonor every 200hoursof operatton

Z~ Warning:Whenreplacementparts are required, use only genuineVOLVO
PENTA
service
parts. Useof substandard
parts couldresult in productfailure andpersonalinjury.
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Laying- up
If the boatis stored=nwater,the engineshouldbe
run until it is warm
at least onceeverymonthIf the
boat=s unhkelyto beusedfor morethan90 daysit
mustbeput into Layup storage
Lay up Storage
Let an authonzed
workshop
test the engineand
equrpment
beforethe boat Js takenout of the ’water
WARNING!
The procedures for Lay up
storage do not prevent freeze damageTheyB
are intendedonly to reducethe poss[bhtyof
corrosiondamage
to the internal engineparts |
dunngprelonged periods of non-use
/

d

Dothe followingwhiletheboatis ~nthe water’
I.J Dram
the engineoil oncethe engine~s hot
[] Change
the o~1filter
[3 Fill with newengineoil to the correct level See
TechnicalData
Dothe followingwith the boatlaid up
[3
(3
[3
[3
[]

Change
the fuel filter.
Cleanthe backfireflamearrestor.
Cleanthe exterior of the engineandthe hull
Change
the reversegearoil filter
Change
the oil in the reversegear

A
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Off Season
Storage(Winterization}
1 Addfuel conditionerto the fuel tanksThis will
stabilize the fuel andpreventthe formationof
varntshandgumEnthe tanks
2 Change
engineoil and filter Runengineto warm
upthe oil Shutoff engineandsJphonoil out from
wlthdrawltube(dip stick tube)Install neworl filter
andfill crankcasew~threcommended
orl. See
TechmcalData
,~ important!
not run
engine
w=thout
a water
supplyofDo
cooling
water.
Donot
run sea
pump
Impeller dry
3 Change
oft in HS-1transmissiongear box
Siphonoil out of oil wlthdrawl
tube(dip stick tube).
Install newoll filter andfill HS-1transmission
with
recommended
od See Techn[cef Data
4 Gi Models:Preparean enginestorage mixture m
a six gallonfuel tankIt shouldconsistof five
gallonsfuel, 64ozfoggingotl, and2 5 oz fuel
conditioner Mix thourough[yDEsconnect
the boats
fuel tanksupplyhneat the fuel filter intakenipple
Connect
the s~xgallonfuel tankto the fuel intake
nipple Runengineon the storage mixturefor
approximatelyfive mfnutesat 1500RPM
Shut off
engrnebefore storage mixture Is usedup Note! Do
not run engineout of fuel, the fuel pumps
will be
damaged
GLModels:Remove
the flame arrestor from the
carburetorStart engineandbringit upto a fast
idle Followthe instructionsonthe foggingoil
containerPouror spray2/3 of the foggingoil into
the carburetorthroat Keepenginerunningwhile
pounng
foggingoil =ntothe carburetor.
Rapidlyaddthe remaining
1/3 of the foggingoll to
the carburetorandreducethrottle to idle; the engine
wJ[I die Turnoff ignrtion andreplaceflamearrestor

A

WARNING!
Exercise extreme care when
changing
fuel I~nes.Makesureall lines are
secureandno fuel leaks ,are poss=ble
Gasohne
~s extremelyflamableandcan be
highlyexplosive
if ignited
Important!Donot run enginewithout a
supplyof cooling water Donot run seawater
pumpEmpe[lerdry

5 Dramthe coohngsystemSeesectFontJtled
"Cold weatherprecautions"Followthe necessary
steps for Seawater cooledmodelsNote! For
Closedcooledmodels(Freshwatercooled),
mayonly be necessary
to check:the freezing point
of the coolantmixtureSeesectiontitled "Cold
weatherprecautions"andfollow the stepsfor
Freshwater cooled models
6. Frll seawaterpassages
with a 50/50mixtureof
anti-freezeandfreshwater.Th~swill helpavoid
corrosionm the coohngsystemof seawater cooled
modelsandthe seawaterportion of the coohng
systemin ClosedcooledmodelsIt is very
importantthat the engineblock exhaustmanifolds,
oft coolersandHS1transmissE~n
be drained
completely
of seawaterandfilled with 50/50mixture
of anti-freezeandfresh water. Freezedamage
is
not coveredunderthe VolvoPentaWarranty
7 Disconnectthe Battery andpiace in storage
Periodicallyrecharge
batteryfollowingthe
manufacturersrecommendations
All batteries
dischargewhentheyare not In useTh~sselfdischargeincreasesw~thstorage tempChargethe
battery everymonthor two, depending
on the storage temperature
Important! A battery gets severelydamaged
A
__ by being dischargedfor a longer period. A d=schargedor low-charged
battery can bedestroyedby freezing

8 Spraythe entire engineand HS1transmiss=on

TM
with an ant~-corros~on
spraysuchas DuraPlus

CorrosionSh=eld

Pre-launch
Checkthat the batteries are fully chargedInstall
batteneswith the ~gnttlon~nthe "OFF"posttEon
Makesure terminals are secureandspraywith
DuraPlusTM CorrostonShield
Fill upthe fuel tanks.Openfuel valvesif they
havebeenclosed

Checkthe oil levels m the engineandreverse
gear
Checkthat all waterdrainageplugs and all hoses havebeenreinstalled Dramanti-freeze from
sea water system DONOTDRAINANTI FREEZEINTO THEENVIRONMENT
D~spose of
ant~-freezeproperly

Fit thepropeller(-s) ~f it hasbeenremoved

Checkthe tightnessof the hoseclampsat the
samebraeas the conditton of the rubberhoses
andbellowsis checked

Launchthe boat. Runengmeroomblower for
four minutesStart engineandcheckat[ functions
andall fluids for leaks
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CBean
the backfire - flamearrestor,
Paint the bottomof the hull (see page19)

VOLVOPENTADura Plus TM Brand Products
t2
Quarts

4
Gallons

Synthetic Motor Oil, SAE30
HeavyDuty CE/ SG

3851230-7

3851232-3

CorrosionShield ..................................................

362002-8

Extended L}fe Coolant .................................................

381081-9

Spray Paint
Dark Charcoal, Engine ...................................................

3851221-6

Genume
VolvoPentaParts are the result of manyhoursof strenuoustesting andfulfill VolvoPenta’s
strict quality andsafety requJrments
YourVolvoPentadealer hasa completehneof Genuine
Volvo
Pentaparts, coolantsandlubricants Whenreplacement
parts are required, useonly GenuineVolvo
Pentaparts
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Technical

Data 7.4 Gi
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General
Engvne
designation
Type
. ..
Number
of cyhnders(90°V)
Boreinches (mm)
Stroke inches (mm) ..............
Sweptvolumecu. Inches (dm3)..
Compression
ratio.
Compression
pressure(starter motor)psi .....
2
kp/cm
Full throttle speedrange. .
Recommended"crulsing
speed" ..
rdhng
speed ..........
Directtonof rotatton(front of engine)
Grosswetght(engineandreversegear) [bs (kg)
Ratio reverse gear modelHS1 .
Valves
Valve system

7.4 Gi
4-stroke
8
4 25 (108)
3 48(102)
454(7.4)
84’1
142o156
100-110
4200-4600rpm
300-500below,obtained max.rpm
600 rpm
CIockwtse
1094(497)
1 961 or 2 631
Overhead
valves, Hydrauhc
lifters (non-adjustable)

Cooling system
Thermostat
Seawatercooledhmtt values°F (°C)
Ciosedcooledsystem,hm[t values°F (°C)

148-160(64-72)
160-185(72-87)

Fuel pump
Fuel deKiverysystem

(2) High & Lowpressureelectronic
MarineMulttport EFI

Fue| Quality

...

Lubricating System
Engine
Oil
Quality
.........
Vtscostty, 32°F/0°Cand above

Gasoline,mtnoctanevalue 87 (R+M)/2U S market
91 (RON)other markets
Unleaded
fuel shoumd
be used.

Service SG
TM
SAE30 VolvoPentaDuraPlus
P/N 3851230-7{U S and CANADA
only)
SAE20W/50
SAE15W/50

0°F/-18°Cto 32°F/0°C
Below0°F/-18°C
Capactty,
exclotl fi{ter USqts /liters.
Capacity
~nclotl filter, USqts/Itters .
Capacttybetweenmtn and maxmarkson the
d~pstlck, USqts/hters
. ..

SAE20W-20
SAE 10W
6.0/5 7
7 0/66
1 0/1 0

ReverseGear modelHS1
Ol{ quahty/viscoslty
Capacity
US qts./l~ters .
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ignition System
Firing
order .............
Basic setting (min 87 (R+M)/2or 91 RON
octane
74Gi
........

I-8-4-3-6-5-7-2
I0° BTDC
(not adjustable)

Sparkplug gap, inches(ram)
7 4Gi ......

.045"(1 14)

Sparkplugs- VolvoPentap/n
7 4Gi ..

3851862-7(Qty 2)

Electrical system
Voltage .
Batterycapacity(ram)
Batteryelectrolyte specgravity.
Batteryto be recharged
at .
Alternator, maxoutput A (W)
7 4Gt ....
Tightening tetquea
Cylinder headbolts . .
Spark
p{ugs
.......
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Syntheticmotoroil, SAE30 SG/CF
TM P/N 3851230-7
Volvo PentaDuraPlus
(U S and CANADA
only)
3.17/30

12V (negattveearth)
650 cold cranking Amps(70 Amphour)
1 275-1285
1 230
65 A (900 W)
80 ft Ibs / 108Nm
22ft Ibs / 30Nm

Technical Data 7.4 GL, 8.2 GL
General
EnginedeslgnatEon
Type ..........
Number
of cyhnders(90°V)
Bore inches (mm) .......
Stroke inches (ram) ..........
Swept volume cu inches (dm3) ........
Compression
ratio
Compression
pressure(starter motor)pst
2
kp/cm
Full throttEespeedrange
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Recommended
"cruising speed"
Idhng speed ....
Directionof rotatton(front of engine)
Grossweight(engineandreversegear) Ibs (kg)
Ratio reverse gearmodelHS1
Valves
Valve system

7.4 GL

8.2 GL
4-stroke
8

4 25 (10795)
4 00 (10160)
454(7.4)
841

,4 468(11349)
4 00 (101,60)
502(8.2)
88 1
142-156
100-1t 0
4200--4600rpm

1094(497)

4400-4800rpm

300-500below abta~nedmaxrpm
750 rpm
Clockwise
1114(506)
1 961 or 2 631

Overhead
valves,Hydrauliclifters (non-adjustable)

Cooling system
Thermostat.
Seawatercooled,hmlt values°F (°C)
Closedcooledsystem,hm[t values°F (°C)

140-155(60-68)
160-185(72-87)

Fuel pump

Electncwith circuit breaker

Carburettor
Fuel Quality

4-barrel Hogey
Gasoline,mlnoctanevalue 87 (R+M)/2U S market
91 (RON)other markets
Unleaded
fuel canbe used

Lubricating System
Engme
Oil Quality
Viscosity, 32°F/0°Cand above

Service SG
TM
SAE30 Volvo PentaDuraPlus
PIN 3851230-7
(U S ,Canadaonly)
SAE20W/50
SAE15W/50

0°F/-18°Cto 32°F/0°C

..

Below0°F/-18°C
Capacity,
excloll filter, USqts /l~ters
Capacity
=ncloil filter, USqts/hters
Capacity betweenmnand maxmarkson the
d[psttck,USqts/llters ...

SAE20W-20
SAE 10W
6 0/5 7
7 0/66
1 0110

ReverseGear modelHS
Oil quality/viscosity

..............

Capacity U S qts/hters .........
HydraulicSteeringSystem(Volvo Penta)
Oil
quality
...............

Capacity,U S. qts/liters approx

Syntheticmotor oil, SAE30 SG/CF
TM PIN 3851230-7
Volvo PentaDuraPlus
(U S and CANADA
only)
3.17/30
Volvo Pentapart No1140595-8
(If VPotl 1140595-8
is not available,the following
o=ls are recommended
TexacoHO15,Shell Aero4,
EssoUnivis N15,Chevron
Aviation Fluid A,
Mobil AeroHFA)
2 1/2.0 Smglehelm
3 1130 Dual helm

Ignition System
Firing
order
_......... _
Basic setting (min 87 (R+M)/2or91RONoctane
7 4GL ...................
8 2GL
..............

1-8-4-3-6-5-7-2
10° BTDC
8° BTDC

Sparkplug gap, inches(ram)

035"(0.9)

Sparkplugs- VolvoPentapin

3851861-9(Qty2)

Electrical system
Voltage ..........................
Battery capacity (m/n) .....
Batteryelectrolytespecgravity ..
Battery to be recharged at ..........
Alternator, maxoutput A (W)....

12V (negativeearth)
650 cold cranking Amps(70 Amphour)
1 275-1 285
1 230
51 A (700 W)

Tighteningtorques
Cylinder headbolts ...................
Sparkplugs

80ff Ibs /108 Nm
22fflbs /30Nm

AB Volvo Penta
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